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Senate expresses grief over Olympic tragedy
At 111 second meet!Jw Sfflate
unanlmoua]y pu1ed a ruolutlon expre11l,w thelr,riefover
the 1Iayuw ol the l1raell OIY•
mplc contenders.
The heart or the reM>tutlon
stated, "We ,.ret Chat p0lltlcal strife betWeen nations
lhould be allowed tu lntei1ere
with a 11therlrc or world ath·
lete, Which, !or centuries, hla
been a symbol or world peace,"

The Sfflate hopea that thla
resolution can be made public
lo allow that !he college 11 concemed aboUt event.I th:t occur
outside !he wan, orwc. A cow

ol the resolution la tobeffllttu
the U.S. O!)'mple Heect<,,ar•
tera, It Will be publlahed In
Che Alumnae Magazine
and
other approprla!P r.tedle, acconllrc to the resolution.
A clar!llca!lon was puled

charwfng the time lbldenta
IN a!JOWed f'I! campua altar
7 i,.m. rrom 30 mlmtea tu one
hour belore tlley are reqilred
to lf8n out.
Another bill waa preoented to
elarl(y the aecllon on demerits
In the handbook. Thia bill would
change the number ol demerits
ae'llf1\ld before aolna to Resi-

dence Court to over ten. Also,

demerits Will be aceumulated

ror one ldlool 1eer,
New dorm oenatora Installed
WtN Debbie TreodWSJ•Thomoon, Cl~ Franklln-Thnmaon,
Billie Keeter-tee
Wleker,
Gigi Parl!er-Lee Wicker, Ma17
Lou Slone-Wotrord, and Truclr
Tood-Woffonl.

~°:: :ratJ~1a~~:::: .
wa1 rad and -roved.

Junior memben 111mlnaled

ror Ille Sllldent Aellwl!IH Fees
Cammi- were I.Ou Funder-

barl, Tert'1
Kay,

Rllltln, and

SonJ1

Faal!f:r rei,reaenClll!ves on

1be

Faculty-student

-!Ill

Sl!llale

Commlttaa IN Dr, MeClondan,
Dr, Tnvle, and Dr, FederqleL The
repNtlve 11 K•tl\Y VIIL
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SAGA starts
WC pizza parwr
SAGA ealklut pizza service
Will begin tonight at 9 i,.m. to
11 i,.m., acconllngtoSAGA lood

aentce dlreetor, Mr. Kugler.
From 9-11 i,.m. on M_,.,,
and Wednesde;y1 and rrom 7:30
tu 10 i,.m. on Sund11Ya, pl zzas
WIii be delivered to 11117 dorm
on compua by coJ!lqr extenalon

229.

Prices oC the nine Inell plz,,

us are u tonows: chffse.
$1.lOi mushroom, $1.20i 11111-

•act, $1,30; pepperoni, $1,40:
and combination, $1,50,
Free cokes Will be &fven
with each pizza on Che nrat
MondlJ and Wednead~ ol the
opmlrc speclaL
A aandwleh-cookle aale on
TUeadlys and Thur~
at
to nve Joeallon• on campus will begin tomorrow,

rou:

Pi Delta Epsilo·n
organizes

WIii • - of oc:hool IMldncl 11,em, ad ... -.It JUbs 111, .-Wbllllr,,p ~ are
"'8lnnblll to Caal u wuhed up II this row of old llrlb, Cllieecer Sulllwn itM*)

YCYARC meets Thursday
An or;!llllzatlonal meeting oC
!he Yori! Cow,ty Youth AHO•
elation !or Retarded Children
will be held at 7:30 i,.m. In
room 322 Dinkins on TlwradlJ'
said fflllle Tolliver, a stud!llt
advisor to the club.

Thia• >ar'a plans Will Include

dents lnterelledlnWl>ddlwwlth

taking the children to the Rock

tralnal,Je recanled ddldren.

ween Happening.

A l'll&NI dance, llUIIPOt lhow,
and Christmas part;r wero a-

mu Fair andWlnthrop'aRalloThe aal<Jelatlon ls comprised
oC hlah sehool - •nta Crom
Yori! Coun1;y and Winthrop atu-

EleeUon oC omcera and plans
Cor lnltlaUon were di acueaed at
the nrat meeting or Pl Delta
~sllon, a na!lonal honorary
)lumallam rratemlty
last
TU•adly >l 7 i,.m, In room H
of the library,
. Officers elected
Included:
Debbie Cooke, president, Martie Dames, ,ice pn,aldent,
Kathy VIII. ae<:retaey,
and

Unda Smith, trcaaurer.
Wtla!lon Will take place When
a member ol the national <llvl•

slon oCtheCratem!tyeanattend.
A banquet ls pllN\ed !or the
inatallailon said Debbie Cook:,,

new presldenL
Mr. Lawrence ~Utlln, 111111ant professor and chc:ument,.
arle• librarian, Is the rraternlty'a !acuity advisor,

Refrigerator@ offered
again

actlvl!lea IPOfllOred by
the oQllnlzatlon -Jear,

llDlg

English Club elects officers, sets plans
The E!Wlllh Club held lta
nrat meeting W-adlY,Septemller 13 to elect officers and
cl1eu11 p!IU ror 1be coming
year.
Harriet McLeod hu been
elected pr ealdent,
Serving
With her are Clro]yn Rivera,
>lee-president, Kathy Osteen,
secretary and Jane 'I11rower,

treasurer.

11D1e present at the meetbg
cll1<11aaed ,event prcgnms
Whlcll the clUb plane tu aponaor this year, lncludlrw a talk
by Mr, Bristow, In lddltlon,
mtmbera oC the nwllsh CIUb
Will begin perform(,w oervlce•
ror Yllrloa• related orirlnlza-

=!; :'~':.in:acin=
Serles n1m, ror WFAA,

Ma. McLeod said, "The pur-

pose

or

the Ergllsh Club Is

lllt onlJto brl,wtqpetherpeople

wori<lng In Che [leld aa English
maj:)n or minors, but ala, to
get _ , e lnwlved In other
aspects or the netd and to help
pin an appreda!lon oC the
apol<en word, an ll)IJl'O<latlon
or the written word, an appre.
elation oC film, and an - . -

datfon of drama•.,
She conthiued, "The E11rlish
Club ls a great helP to people
plaMI~ to teach and al so
Rive• lnrormatlon about the
[lelds an Ergllsh mapr con
take. We atao have tnrormatlon about ltleopportunl!lesand
openrga in graduate schooL
"Anyone Involved In Che Ere•
Ush Club geta to klllw Ille ra-

culty since Chey worl! c1ooe11
wUh ua," she said.
r entatlve]y pllMed h
Ill
honorary English society, Sigmo TIU Delta, Which will serve
•• Nl<OJlnltlon ror leas thin
thliv students or • outdtandlrw
ablllQ',
'111• next meeting la planned
ror Wednead11r, September 'ZI',
at 7 i,.m. In 101 Kinard.

Volunteer Services seeks student interest
"11tt purpose ot Volunteer
Service• Is not ror 11enelea
to come to us, 11 stated Janlee
Armstrong, -ent coordlnltor or Volunteer Servlcea.
uEwry q:a,cy bu needa and
...17 baa needa, We
llmplJ try to match them."
A w tunteer l1 never placed
until lhe has bad a meet!Jw
with an ageney ropreaentatlve
and underotancl1 exactly What
Is to be expeeted "1 her, Even
then 1he 11 UDGer no ol.i!p.
tlon to undertllce Ille ta.ic. A
wlt111eer put1 In u muc:h Ume
11 she desires or •• little u

Ille dell~s.

The service hu m11131 program• aucll u Che senior cltbens proiira,n and a tuiorlal
_.-am.
presa,t, It Is

.,t

woddng out a wlunteer nr-

vlce With tile SU10te Travel
Conunlttee, In the program,
With car, -Id be

-enta

called on In cue or emer-

gencies. •·or example, a cblld
ffllO' need II> !:<. !Aken to a hoapllal In Columblo, yet haa m,
w11r to get there. A wlunteer
could then !INMde tnnap,rta!lon.
Around llfty Ibid- attended Ibo general wori<lhop bold
Wrmeada:' nlst,t. About oaa-

third ct thorn were Interest""
In working at 1he Q,11<11pat
Children's Home, TIie Nit
or the Interest was divided
among Juvenile Correet!onl,
Hospital Volllllteerl,
1be
kindergarten ror mentally Ntarded children, and tho 11>formallon :ind RcCerraJ Service nm by tile Yau11> Services
Ageney,

A workshop oomllv 11P M>on
will be directed ........,. 11111'•
ooa llltere- In
Wori<llw
-

tile dJUII - . At-

. ';:1"'1iJ" ~ ~~r"':

obllptlon to worl! with 1be
_.-am, but It mea &1ve her
aome knowledp of wllat 11 expeetl!d rrom her and what the
prqrnm has to olrer her.
There are ffllllll' vacant p0al
tlooa In Volunteer Servlcee,
especlal(1 on tile
publlclbconunlttee. Ma. Arma~
reels that a ~ problem la
lack or •tuc!ent lntere&t In ataa
p01ltlona, She alao lllaled,
"The 11ency would like tu hive
0

the Volmrteer Services• ornce
def a weelr,
but Ill tbla call• ror bell,on1be
put or lntero- atud!l1ta,"

open all dl!Y one

According t., Illa. Armstn>ns,
"There are people In RoekHIU

who have never aeen a cow.
people Who don't even aw

Whit an apple or an onnge
le, children who have no one to
play with them. The major
pro!,lem la mt that stude'lts
don't have Ume to help theoe
- l e , but theJ ~II don't care
t:o make ttme. 0
Ally atudlllt lntereltad
In
Vol-r Services can get In
touch wl1b Janl<e Armstrong
at exta>sloa 567 or PnJreaoor
'l\,N. Hope at ext•llon 311,

..
Rat capping results
Evffl In a <On1Cr, tho nt11111rd1 her cap.

n• recites "Fairest Ftowwr" .., sore knees,

Ill

Ten Injuries to lreshmen re,.
suiting lrom Rat Week activi-

ties were reported to the inRrmaey Sept. 6.
Nine girls were hurt ~• to
lslltng, and one surrer..i rrcm
extreme nenousnet11 ck.le to
Rat WH!c acUvltles, &COO~
co anofflclal res,ortrrcm Crawford ln!lrmaey.
Stes,hanle Driggers, describing tile accident Which resulted
In a cllln ln)lry l'04drtng seven

stitches, aald, "I ren over
a,mebocty's le&i that's all I
remoml>er. I got up and started

"""'1ng acaln. Then I stopped
because my knees were hurtllllo SomeboclY aaw me and look

mo to the tnnrmary."

Ms.
"'11le

Drtaera waa Injured
runnl,w rrcm uppercla11men
after tho capping ceremony.
• !'Ito contl'nued, "I lhlnk the
whole thlrv la too rough. I can
soc w•rfrv lllnny clotlle& and
hats. I know It waan'tintenlloi,-

aJ, but It 11111 happened.•·

Dean Iva Gibson, -..hen asked
to g1,. 111 opinion on tile events
tllal led ID tile ln)lrles. said,

uEven one

ln,)1ry

Is too many,

and tllat'• why I don' t like Rat
Week. Rcpnlles10Chow carefully tile Freshman Week Com-

ls thoughtless or the occasional
student who has a meaness or
spirit tllat makes unreuonable
demands ot rrcshmcn. Somo

upperclassmen

mony, becau,~ It draws the
Freshman Class closer to- ·
tteChl'r, and it can be run. But
nothing la worth Wlult went on
Wednesday C,optember 6)nlghL
The main lhlngl•tokeeppoople
rrom being hurt."
The boanl plans to send reprcsenta.Uve!li to each dorm.I•
tc.ry and one 1o l~e Day Student•, A1aoclattontoukfreshmen what tlley thought of tlle
capping «remony, how they
rec! about tllo tradition u a

-r-

tllreall. It la tile lndlvlmtllthat

330 Emt llad

be

com-

cla11

10Q19 and

Atma Mater.'•

-."

"Then WAI • definite poss.
IWU!J OC permaaont in)Jr)',

or even or aome kid balnll kllled," aald Ma, Pl•llllt.

Dean Glbaon aald, "If Fcesll-

man week 11 mntl111ed, ,.-e'n
Soing to have 1o find aome way
·of avoldlrc tllo ooolrontadon
be!Wffll trellunen and

Dougltu Studio

,-r-

314 Oaldand Ave.

cJuamen that tndlllona!JyfolJowa tlle Cllllllng ceremony.
The parade la a oonmucUve

Placement Photos
Also Available

Idea."
0
0Ur hall WU hldlrw, tt &aid
rrelhrnlll JJm Bouknllllt. "11111
some upperclusmen found us.
We l!artld nl'IIW'C, and l lned
to Jump thla hqe and my loot
got lqlld In IL They tool< me

327-2123

311 S. YorK Ate.

(+wet blocks

__________________
Richardson Hall
328-6205

Meeb Ducount Jev,eler,
515 N, York Aff.

COMPANY

courae, lt should not

pultory 1D participate.
Rat
week shouldn't be • a punishment, but a dl&llce 1o pt to
know upporclusmm 1111d tlle

apolalra for awlllle, and thento
1118 lnll.......,., I apnlned l1IY

the capping ceremony, rather than

Across From

.___

their having to 11111. Jnltlatlon
rulea should be strict, and, oC

freshmen. I'm not dfsappt'OV•
isw ol Rat Week, but aome
changes should be made. ~laybe a perade of rreslnnen alter

James Parrish's
flowerland

maz., Qlll)ercluamen as we
i.n. There are two main

TELEPHONE

carry

to do aWQ" wtththcentlrecere-

:::lll:
r!"';; :::e:i.:i -=:
there !1 no WIY ol pollcf111 u

faocKmul

Just

things too rar. All<>, tl1c allcer
mob element builds ur a mild
hyalerla, In Wltlch cue accidents may happen tllrough tile
fault O{ no lndlvidual."
Su... Pleannt, ooc oC tlle JS
members ol the Exec:utlve
Boanl, said tllla about their
meetlrc concerning Rat Week.
1
'The generalotnccn1U!ll1that
U we don't cut F realunan Week
<'II ftltlrel)', It 1'1111 be ntremeJy moderated. We'd hate

Whole, ond wt,at changes th"1
feel should be made.
The board considered polllrv
the rreallmen, but tllefreallmen
were polled last year concernIng Freshman Week, anct. acc o ~ to Ma. Pleasant, there
was not a very good response.
She continued, "We decided
tllat a peraonal approach WOO!d
get a more peraona.t answer,
rather than having tlle 1tudents
respond 1D a sheet oC PIP!r."
Some possible modlfleallons
would Include: l) The area
an,IS!d Byrnes
Audlwrlum
would be otr Urnits to
claasmen alter the capping
ceremony. 2) Fnshman halls
could not be tampered wlG, tor
hazing p.irposes In any w,.y.
3) Changing lhe capping ceremony to Freshinan Rall)'Nlgh~
with entertainment and possibly a freallfflll! talent show
Be11nda Brown, senator from
the OSA, said, "'I disapprove
or some or the treatnu:nt or

• •
•
1n1ur1es

__,

fror,,

FREE BEER

kJ,11#,~op)
foR.

l8dies

EveR.J Wecl"esday N,jl,t
7 - /O f'"'·

Discount on all watches,
diamonds & Jewelry

Happy Hou((

watch & Jewelry Repairs

1..:5

/5¢

Pllllao328-9003

5-7

10 ~

•
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Requirements info sought

FBI inspected
117 N.GII..,.
Helltant•~. l knocked on

a

solld - e n door. It openad
to meat a clean-cut aaent,
very J)Ollle, and 1&tlof:rt111Hot!ywood'a picture or • · F.B.L

man on °The F. B. 1." te1e-

vl1lon aerlea.
Aa I latJodueod my111f, he
hmted me ID tnler the cold

-moaleelNIOlft.
Quite nuotered, 1 attempted
ID prod my bnln to remember
will' I wu there. FarUer !
had plloned the Fedora! BuNOU
or lonlUgatlon In Rock Hill ID
make an app,lntment, ""'1cemlng a IIDry on women and their
rotea In the F. B. L The muffled voice on the otltor end olthe
line qreed to an lntenlew.
Wilt, a Qllat, calm volee A-

..,.llton•
conceml,w the recprementaoC

rent X answered by

women. 111ey were the ume
!or llotlt men and women.
OM must be anAmertcanclt,.
lzen, 11e 23-41. Th>se ll"ffl.l
over rorty-one are the "o~

Umen."

!'hyalcatty, 1ho 11enta. bo1II
ma, 111d - . mull be Sleet
7 lncheahel&ht, h1ngoodhebl,w and -,elllhl, and be Ible
ID can,, oat tltt 1Ct,.
lvldeaolllle F, B. L

Acenta nmt bave a lour year
desne ptoa three y•n bua1-

aeu aperltnce.

Mr. ~ X uldthatQlltealew

A ~...

women haw aPlllltd,. and tit&
women are now In ~

are a taw degree or a ,i,._
In accountlna 111d experl111..1n
aellOllllll,w,
TIie pot.mllal aaent mult t,o
able ID PIU an lnvelllaadon
conceml,w his lunlly'a bad<•
£1'0Ul1d• With reapect to <hai:-

acter, morals,

ror lhalr

new

po111 u

a111)Cfates.

and loyalty to the United Slal,o
ea. Alao, one must be Ihle ID
P1U I variety ol other teltl
gl-bytlte F. e. L
The CJl)et 111ent waited at,.
tentlvely aa I pondered °'"r
the next cr,,eltlon. I 1tm1ced
@ Into the ltlrlrw
or J,
Edpr HoOYer'• picture on tit•
wall In front or me. ROCOlllll!lna my • -. .., the 111ent
continued by saying the F.B.L

- · or the reeut•d••11 or
the F.11.L In accordance With
the Justice Department, more
ln!crmatlon could not be ftunlslled. Agent X gave rne the
addre11 or a tdgher bureau
which could poulbly give me
answers ID the restoCmy111eto

OJ••

Uona.

Before Jea'flng, I WU r~
CJHllled to give my name, lddreae, and pllone number. Whit
mtn _ . lhouflht or their
new co.partners. how men
had racted ID their new rotee,
and the name or the aaenta Interviewed, I nenr found.
Unea~, and sllghti, nervoue,
I cto1ed the aoUd door
or the F .B.L olllce, and atepped
out Into the dead Frldq 111\et"'"'n, awed ~ the compte.dty
and secrecy or the bureau, and
wonderlJW ii the F.,11.L would
unocr,er aomethlrc allout me I

Will take teadters who have a

lour year defree and three

Y•r• tea<hlna experlet1ce. One
can have a major In i,hyalcat
edllcatlon, hlllDry, elementary
ae&llon, etc.
He uld that beJJW an arent
para well, 111d that It la an
lntereadqr Job, People are
hired from all •Ilk• or
J•at Uk• men, women •PPll•
canta are lent to Waahlnaton,
D, c. lour rourteen weeks In•

ure.

=~~-=r~~z

never knew.

~mnenta or the F.B.L

McGovern talk-in p,anned
e

A McGovom talk-In Will be
orrered ID all ...comltled, proM<Govem or pro-Nlmn dents tomorrow night.
The talk-In WIii cover lnlonn-

atson on Mc(;ovem•a issues

ra,wtng rrom Viet Nam, min•
orlty problems, eoonomlc p,.

llclea, to llel1111e. Dr. Les
R010Dlde, Dr, lloWard FedeTaJlleJ, Dr. Tom Morpn and
other faculty members Will
expreaa their ,tewa at 11111

pther!,w.

Mr. Nlde Zelat•r's campaign

Will also be prelllllled ~ Dr.

Morgm1, chairman

or

Younc

Democrats.

Scheduled !or 9-10 p.m. or
;!'&~Inth:nr~~:-:~J'.!
kins canteen. The canteen
will remain _ . 4lrl,w the
dlscuaalon.

WR.A sponsors events,game night
WRA Will sponsor an lnlonnat tennla tournament f,s,cember 18-28, on Ma1dll' tltroutlh
ThUrlday or each or the weeke. The toumament b<slM
at 5:30 tonight on the iennl•
courts. All member1 or Ille
- . i bo<I, are eligible ID
part!clpoll.
There Will :ie
afnl!H end doal)les oompotltlon, and prizes !or ea<h oC
the two catoaorlea. Facalty-

ltlldont teama are alao weJ.
come. Relre1M1enU will be

served.

''flda Fall WRA H11 It AU, 0

Ille nrat WRA pme nlgt,t, WIii
be WemieldlO', September 20
rrom 7:30.9:30 p.m. In P ~ GymnaalUM,
The ,ames WIii inciude ~
~~1:..i~row,":

a door prize, andrelre&hmcnt&

FISH HOOK
Mt, Gallant Rd.
Rock HUI

Atwaqs7::62t
EIIEliDIIIIID
TAYLOR'S BEALITY SALON
RICHARD TAYLOR would ltke to tnvtte
you to v\B\t h\s 9 operators who

..,,

-

IIIIIU.

He concluded by ~ the F.B.L dellnllelY wants m.,. Their -ea are I-cal
to 11>o1e or men, undertald,v
criminal lnveatlptlon 111d pro~ the aecur!tyollhecountry.

A IIIC\IJty.llQldent
IIOllholl
game Will be11J,011aored~WRA
Thured~, September 21at6:30
p.m. .on the at!ltedc neld. All
students, dq atudente, lllcult,,
and stair are eligible ID p11y.
Relresbmenta Will also be eer-

-r

describes pageant

Y-

Grace
a
at
Wlnlhrop, WU named MIH
Blade SouCII C&rollna on June
23, 1972.
Alter pining the title o!Mlas

Blad< Newberry, Ma. YOUIII
entered competition !or the
llllte pageant and won the title.
She then went on to tltenatlonal
level Ml11 Black Amerloacontelt In Holl)'...od, CaU!omla.
Ms. Yourg stated that part,.
lclpallrc In th• pageant WU a
tot or !Un. "I !eel that having a
M111 Blad< South Carolina and
a Miu Blad< America
Is
very relevant ID blad< people.
These paaeanta give the black
woman a ch111c1: Co shaw her
beaut, and her talent. Thia Is
also a starting point !or black
girl• to &<> Into • lot or cWl'erent careen. A tot oC black
girl• cet their first break by
performing In pageant• ol lhls
kled."
The Ml11 Blick America pa,,
aeant wao held August 20-27
at tilt H o ~ Pallldlwn.
There were 36 girls compet..
i,w !or the dtla. Mr. John
Anderson la the r - . r or Ille

Plle&nt.

"It WU & lot ol hard WOrl<,
remarked YOIDl8. It Included
presa eonlerencea. lntentewa
!or NYeral televlalon ltat!OOI,
rellearaala, and a party at

Jim Brown'• house.•·
Me. Your.g's talent p r e tfon wu a dramalle dlatoau•

entltled "We Are Becomlna.'

It WII Orfalnally Wr!Uen ey
Yvonne Dovla and rearranaed
by Ma. YOIDl8. The dialogue
was baaed on the concept ol.
the black man'• hanlahlpa • .,.
sod by the white man. The
theme tried ID aak what role
blade men would take after
undeq:ol1111 lhla IUlrer!ng.
Some or the
that Ma.
Y- work"" with were BIii
Wltltere, the Friend• ol. Dlatlnctlon, and a IP'OUP called
Whlapera. Some or tit• )ldaes
were Carlo '111omu, llffllee
Nichole, 111d Don Con,eUua.
"No girl can describe to - r girl her exact leellrc
about pardcl)lllllnc In
the
llOlroant." OO'ICloded
Me.

-I•

Y-.

AMEIICAN EDUCATIONAL

IISIAICH CONSULTANTS

Lupat avalllbto cellecllm oC reference roperta

from $1.90 per page

The most 111&1Uled stair or reaearch-wrltere
Quick and ,pllty results
Coat or call relmburNd WIien :,uu order

(202) 715-4511
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ved =.rter the game.

Attention:
Seniors and Graduate
Students
JVho plan to graduate in
December, 1972

The College Store
wUl be
taking order, for
academk regalia

spec\al\ze In the "shag" ba\rcut.

.... Cit ~.Ir

''"

September 25 • 29

Ill HU"

1015 Charlotte Ave.

327-4125

Winthrop College Store
Dinkins Student Center
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Rat Week becoming outmoded tradition

\

The twentieth century has been an age
Old traditions have passed
away and new methods have taken their
places. The world ot colleges and universities, although once considered a safe
haven from the world, have brought about some of the most stl"tklng changes
in belief.
But Winthrop holds on to its old traditions with a ferocity that belies belief.
Some of these traditions can have almost
a quaint cbarm. Church Line is one example.
And the capping ceremony ls anothe.·.
But the capping ceremony alone, not the
hazing that comes arterwards.
There ls no logical reason for hordes
of 2creaming upperclassmen to turn into
drill sargeants at the s lght of those little
burgundy and gold caps, and the«! ls no
Ulherent evll In the caps themselves to
O! change.

set oa the sadistic responses of certatn
members of the WC student. ;:,o1,y.
Yet it happens every year, no matter
what threats of discipline or words of
·reason are held over the heads of the
guilty parties. The freshmen run out of
Byrnes, and they're trapped immediately.
Only nine freshmen were admitted to
the Infirmary f')r injures and only one
girl came out of the experience wit:1 ,s bal;en nerves resulting in her remaining in
the infirmat'y. Yet these ten girls are
only one small part of the class which ls
stlll recuperating from bruised knees
and shaken emoti.,,na.
Ttils isn't the welcome that Winthrop
should give to its new students.
It doesn't have to i:>e ra,;:,e,i.ted.

Senior Order justifies place on c~mpus
ByJ... Dallllo!Jer

In 1928, Senior Order wu
Ont elllablllhed u an bonor•
o;ry organization
which
"lm>Ulht together the tweh:e
moat Influential memberao!fnc
senior clan" in 1·ecogni.:fon ol
their 11 merltou1 service" on
carr.i,ua. The 1,ui. or Senior
Order at Oat time wu one of

reeognftlor, and "encaungement ID aicceeclinir cla..e• ID
attain hlgll standards oC leadcrshJP.,. (However, the idea

or

ellablllhl~ an organbatloo

,ol•b' on the balls or oxe,npll•

eying blah standard• ID others
seemed, by rnal1)', poor ju8tlCI•
cation ror an organlzaUon,) Ev-

er sine'-' t9U. objections have

been raised concemirgtheva.Jae ol sucll o .. club" Y.'hlch Mr•
ved no uaeflll !Unction or .,..,_
p,se on campu1. In UH:8, yettow ooeet1 were secretlY ctrculaled thn>ust, tho """'"'"
ctatlng lh,t Senior Order was
no~ mon thui an exctus!vc
cUCJJ• who godhered Cor tea on

Sund~ artenmons, Through
tho Jearl crfticl1ms have contln<led 1X> reveal attitude• cl
aome students toward Senior
Order. Today students r<gard
Senior Order aa a IIO<lal elite
cboaen on tho ba,ls or popularity or because oC some major office fflllch the)' hold.
Tllere can be no respect for a
group ot senlors who merely
CUnetlon u broadcaster• Cor

the cateterlo announccmenta
and as waltrea1as :or the an,.

lions In order ID encourage studenta ID wte and make them
aware of their lesat rtstita as
ab.I.dents.

nual drop-In !or post Senior
Order mem~r1. Because- or
1h11 put Caclal trnaire, the
1972-73 Senior Order members have agrcedscronglyult's
tiffl4: [or achana:c."tnnowaydo
the present membera wtsh to

s=rao~e~ r.~aran

degrade

aa wen as leaders. Our con-

or tako away the res-

pect or those peat members of
Senior Ordf>r. We whh only ID

re.evaluate the past ln order
to Improve the luture.
This year Senior Order will
not only endeavor to pro.not:

student lnwlvement and pride
In the coneae, b.lt also to ~
courage unity among lhe daeae5. uuer" membert wUJ ~
lvely take part in campus elec-

!~

hatlon for ma.Pr orrtce hold.

era atonei lt 11 made up or
those people woo are Cotlowers

we aN trJI.._ IVe do not protend ID do thlrw• perfectlyaccording to one o[thopresent
members uu everybody waited
1mtll they could do aomethlrg
;,crCectly, they would never get
auythlng done."

There[ore, under the chalrl'lOll>illp or Becky Grogan, the

cern for the lndlviduaJ far
outwel8f,1 our own penon&J In-

Collowlng S<nlor Order mem•
ten-Ubby (llavl1) DunlaP,
Suun Plea&ant, Susan Anderson, Carolyn Dodds, Sharon

Loagn.itton or past. achievement.
The membors continue to Involve them1etves and others
In the 11-owth or Wlntluop Col•
Jege. [n this procca3 o{ growth,

Hendrix, Jane Dail Roper,
Judy Worlanan, and!lllllleK-

terest,. The orrllllzatfon ta
not designed aa merely a r~

mistakes are lrtevltable, but. at
Jcast the mistakes prove that

ter have pledged to lhemselvt,:1
and ID tho lltud<nta or \Vlnthn>P
ID bo an action group who will

no longer sll ldly sipping their

t• on Sund~ arternoon.
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Bergman film festival

UIKAT••
~KB·
BIIZ&?

Director ·composes

films

(1,1,otoa by Jill Seel.el)

bl' Jania 'Morren

pse

Three IJvmar Bergman Rims,
eacll representing a dl!rer..,t

tacet or the director's craft.

will be presented byWFAA this
week, The SWedlsh dlttclor
and plll)'Wrl&ht haa been hailed
ea the leader al the new achoo!
al Rim-making and hu r.,.
eeivod wrious honors inc!Udinll cannes's jury prize !or
THE SEVENTH SEAL
and
director's prire !or BRINK OF
LIFE, the Joaepi Bemsteln A•
ward !or beet rorei.,, import
!or THE SEVENTH SEAL, and
an Academy Awsrd !or THE
VIRGIN SPRING, Each or the
lllma presented Ulla week gtv.

es tn1lght tntoBer;man' stechnlCJ1e and his interpretation or
the human condition. The Rrst
two Rima, THE
SEVEN'lll
SEAL (1956) and
WlLD
STRAWBERRIES (1957), are
!&den with heavy symbolism
while the third, SMILES 0~' A
SUMMER NIGHT (1957), tends
somewhat toward a bitter c:omedy,
THE SEVENTH SEAL, aet In
lourt-'h century Sweden,

concer..... a knight.

Antonlus

BIOck (Mu ""'8,ydow) and his

::1~ ~":, ~~

IDB~';,
homeland aner ten years or
lighting In the Crusade. They
!Ind Sweden ravaged by bubonl•
pique, personlRed In the movie u a black cloaked, pale.
haunling lil,ure called Death
(Bengt Ekerot), In order to
gain some time beCore he dies,
the kn(gllt engap1 D"1th in a

chess game, Which continues
while they travel throughout

the COU11tey. Because he reels
a need to understand thenaturc

or God belore being ablo to
accept hls own mortality, AnlDnlua observes the dlllerent

retad.01,..Mps to God and Death

possessed by the people

he

meets,
He asks 'l'YBn, the wltoh, 11>
st.,w him satan because he la
certain that God's arch-enemy
would know hts true che.racter.
She replies that satan can be
lo,ind evory,mero, A laml!J,
of actors are the only ones
11111DUdled by anxlet7overdeath
as a result or their Innocent
truet and lalth. It lslromthem
that the KJ1isllt catchH a glim•

or a Iovblg

relallcmshlp,

They are also the only onea to
HCii» Death attheendbe<ause

at

the Knight'• dlverslonaey
ta<tlcs which aJIOw them !I> get

away.

Finally, the Knight retums
home to his wile wllO is readIng lrom Relevatlon when Death
knocks at their door, This
Biblical passage explain• the
title at the Rim: God's Book
ol Knowledge Is secured by
seven seals and rot until the

seventh seal ls broken can RINI

know the secrets or Ille,

The nnal scene shows tllo

Dance o! Death Ieadl1111 away all
the people met on the j:Jumey,
the S(Jlire, and the Knight.
Some critics at this Rim have
accused Bergmanotundevetoped sy,nbo!lsm and or attributing twentledl century ideas to
medieval characters, but both
or these criticisms can be
disputed II one studies the IDtal el!ect.
An interest!nc contrast can be
develC)ped between the attitudes
or the Knight and Squire toward
Death, The S(Jllre represento
a cpsl-e:dst<ntlallstvlewpoint

in hls deslre for action while

the Kni,t,t represents
the
thinker. I! one can re&0tve
the metaphora and dnematlc
technlCJl•S. one can appreciate
this Olm as one or Beqman's

best.

A ,j,umey also PlO.Ys a prominent part In WILD STRAW•
BERRIES. In this Rim, K11k
Borg (VIC11Jr S)>rstrom>, a 78year-old doe11Jr, travels from
Stockholm to the University at
Lund with his daughter-In-law,
Marianne Ongrld Tllulln'. In

Wbltdld,outldnkafthe Frellh, _ tai,s1l,w 111d dD-INnk r.e
llllallld baff It . - yeu'I
Kami Brown, Sllllor. '111C>mI llllnk the system Is
beinll "eakened becauae Rat
Week 11 bei,'C cut shorter, 1
think It should be • #eek ot
gdllng ac!llllnted with the
camp,e (orpnhatlona
and
ltudenl9), Instead or a Week of
hazfnll, I think more emphasis
should be pit on achoo! Sjlirit
b1eteed o! cl&H and dorm ep1.
rit. Tbroulh this more ,c,.,.I
UDlty-beaddoved.

empt ID effect reoondlatlona
with his son oncl betWeen hi•
son and d8111hter-in-law,
!ask Bora wu a lonely, disheartened old man, afraid of
death, Who hed not learned ID
love or lol!llve. By rellvinll
hi• past, he reoondled himself
to life and death and wu able

to glln some sort ot peace or
mind. U THE
SEVENTH
SEAL explored man's search
outside ot himself for url1versal truths, then WlLD STRAWBERRIES deRnes man'• Inside
IJ!eet !or sell-knowledge,
SMILES OF A SUMMER
NIGHT, wlmer at the grand
prix at cannes or 1956 !or best
comedy, recounts the loVe affairs or four couples atthetum
of the century: Fgerman, the
lawyer (Gunnar B)>metrand)
and hla mletress, Deslree(Eva
Dahlbeck), his J0111111 second
wtee. AM• (IJUa Jacobemn)
and his son Henrik (B)>mBJII•
venstroml. Count Malcolmand
his own wke, and the mald Petra and the coachman Frid.
Alter aolnK to the theater one
night, Frederick Egerman visIts Desiree Arm!eldt, his lormer mlstreas, and 11 hwnlll•
ated; he Rrst ran, Into a puddle o! water and then la !orC<!CI
to wear the clothes or her Jover Who th.en arrives
and
tawltS him. In addition, Henrik !alls In Iove with AMe
and escapes with her, leavinll
behind on)y her White handkerchief, a symbol whicll ldd5 to

"°"'

Deirdre Ciera,

Fre!hman,

B&ncrolt: I thol,ght Rat Week

waa ridiou• and childish. It
Involved too IIWI)' people Which
in tum caused too fflUO' accldenta, 11111 I reel It llhould be
done •""1 With.

Marsha M8xey, Freshmall,
Bancrolt: It wouldn't
have
been so bed II ev•eyone bad
r •t a,,ne overboard. I had been
lc.Jking lorward to It, but wu
disappointed that cvel')'Ol"lewu
so rough, especial)y In
the
other dorms,

the IDrment.
Egerman cannot even commit

aulcide properly, Wbenhep,ts
the gun next to his heed and
Jllll• the trigger, he Rnds it was not loaded. However,
order to receh-e an hooorary
he doe• repln Desiree In the
degreo,
mid,
Along the WO,Y, he doydreams
At times 1h11 mm oeema
abol!l the past: his country
contrived, especially in the
home, In the Reid or wild
too-happy ending, and sullers
etrewberrles, and his Rret
rrom too much emphaal1 on the
love. Sare, Who married his
splmidor ot the upperclaas in
brother. His dreams 1Drment
the VIC11Jrian Period. It does
him, In the Rret dream he sees
hlmsel! beinK pilled Into th, · have an Important l)lace In 8111
atlldy or Bergman beeauae it
grave by his own corpse, In
represent& yet another side or
another, he accuses his wUe or
this many-faceted muter cnrWldellty, GraduallJ, h,•plns
tomon.
sel!-tmowledii:• and hu found
The Borgman Rim restlval
tile ability 11> lOYe by the time
aaers an opportunity ID all
he arrive• In Lund,
This
students to experience examdlaraeter chaJ'Ce Is evidenced
ples of the new cinema and to
by his relaxation or rormaJlcy
study works ot this great, ~
with his senant and hla att,.
novatlonal Swedish dlree11Jr,
Films or this cype can certainly be considered •• artistic creations as worthy
at
one's contemplation as are

Jane Dall Roper, Sen1or,J01nes: Guerilla warlare, and no.

~ a or mvela. To neglect

this lltflre Is to ml11 out on an
Important aspect or the arts.
So don't mlas out.

t]

Correction
'111• Sept0111ber 4 Issue at TJ
erroneous)y printed the ..,...
or the Ercliah p,olesaor u
Fnnk Heath. It should have
read Harris M, Heath,

McGovern tal~in

encouraged

'fflE: JOIINSONIAN II p,bliohed weekly "'cept dllrlrw vocations
and IUfflffler tesslons. Opinions expresled are those or ttie st:aa
unte11 other,oise Indicated. !,lallinll address Is no, 6800,

w~"!".=r<:r:~=- iit:J: ~i...~~it,

Caiolllla Coll"llat• Press AeaodatlOII, and ,ubsorlbe to College PttH Ser-

vt.:~resented

by National Educatlonat
S:iblcrlptlon rate II $5,00 per yeor.

ActvertislrW Senlces...

Dear F.ditor.
Dear F.dltor,

''Rat" w...k la de!lnltelJIKCt.tlng out ~ hand. Especlalb'
the Unc-vp In back or Bymes.
1 camot excuie my,arl(beCausc
' was there, but people all

around me were laloc~
!re.hmen down and being terrlblY cal'eJess. I ,il.lst wonder
tr tho l~pPOrclHlffltn rea.112.e
bow m~ people were In the
ln!lrmari !or anythinK lrom
:,roken jaw& to concussions. I
C',;;;~ rcalb' think I could live
with ffl)'Sclt hod J commitled
such barbaric aeUons,

u wo,

as Winthrop students,

Every student Who b endued

1o

a clear conadence murt

(Jlestlon both sides belore deciding on their candidate Pr""
terence ror the presfdentfaJ
ele<llon. Facts, notoplnlonated
arguments, should be the basis

or her decision.

That Is why a talk· lro ic bo.in&
held c:oncoming McGovern's
Issue• Tuesday night lrom 9.
10 p.m, In Dinkin• conteen.
U there is any ,'oubt or perhaps wlahy-wuhy rell!OII !or
10ll1' commlbnentlDa candidate
l'Offlll and Rnd out aoou: the
other side.

ann

OW"ffl

edllDr-ln-dlle!

martle barnea

m._tng editor

news editor••••••••••••••••••••••••marpret glleen

stiff, • , , ,, .. , .. , ,, , . . . , , ,, ,jean 1111Plebee, 4lllilF poUard,
Janis morgan, pen ,-.,,, prlacllla ,ryman, cathy swlnk,
vlcky oawald, donna IOU, etc.
advertlainl: man&Ker, , • , , , • , , , , , , , , , • , .carol lll'Jlllps
bualness manager. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••sytvia ardls

photogl'8jlher, , , , • , , , , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ,k&J T'OSe

graphics.. , •• , ..... , • • , ..... , ••debble cooke, glorla ,tlover

coJumnlsL • • • • . .. ....................bevan harke,,
music reviewer. , ••• , •••• • • •• , .... . ........ . ,earl
faculty adviser.
• • • • ••• • , •• ••robert o'n~u brtstow
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Out-of-state votin~
regulations
Out-oC-state studen!a mull
ro11ow sllahtly dlllerent reglotnllon proeedua·es rrom lhOoe
ror South carollna.
In Florida, reslol.ratlon must
be made In person. Appllealion tor an absentee ballot 111111
be made either In per,on or
by mall 1Dthesupervlsorordeputy aupervl ,or or 11\Y perment rll(llatratlon orrlee,
The
a llcatloa nwlt be mode on a
ro~ fllmllhed by the super.Ssor or deputy at 111y time
during the 45 days ~reeedlni:
111 eleetlon, but not later than
5·00 p,m, or the day precedirw
111' " - blolocJ iraC..11>1' nod• on ....,.,nt a( die UN Ccdereac:e on Ille Ramin D.;. eleetlon. The application
.S.,,;.,,ent he attended Jut 111mmer: (itlOID by Jill Sed<eO
mull be a!ped and sworn to
betore t"IIO wltneues and an
official au:.horlzed tn admlnlster oaths, The completed ballot
must be malled or delivered In
person 50 that It will reach the
supervisor not tater than ?:00
p.m. or the day or the eleetlon.
terest would be needed. At the
w Martie Bame•
problems.
Large naAny person authorized 1D adconference, 1"mwever1 .~o said
tlnns arc 1D helP provide funds
minister an oath may witness
Dr. John Freeman, professor
what was needed was a ron•
tor pollution eontrul,
th• completion or th• ballot.
or blololY at Winthrop, wu
political push to help the om11subnat:lonal groups
who
1n Georgia, registration must
chosen to attend the UnitedNaeiat dele,ates vote aco:>rdll'I:
want 1D be protected and retain
also be made in person. An
dons Conference on the Huto their minds and consclenc..
their way or nrc" such as
obsontee Wtlilll application
man Environmental last June 5
es" not to please their oonsticanadlan and Americon Inshotlld be made by mall or In
1D June \g In S1Dcl<holm,
tuencles at home,
dians were represented at the
person 1t the office of the oounFreeman•a workwlththetemHe explained U1e aims and
conference
Freeman sllld
ty registrar. The application
perature relations or Ci&h cauoaccompll&hments or the three
their presence
empllulzed
should Include name, residence
eel the United States People ror
woridng groups, Official dclthe tact that there ls a "need
address, malllnir address and
the UNtochoo1ehlm1Dbeoneor
egates wted on pl'Ol)Olll& disror diversity" in International
the ldentlcy or the eleetlon tor
about slx-hwidred 111d flfl;r
eu111ed 111d reinforced by both
planning, He was lmpresaod
which the ballot II sought. Ap.
ti
r
roxl
non-govemmcntal organization
or plication may be made tor an
with the "whole rqe
~~;1:,_T:d~m
representatives and the EDvlrpeople with their own narelector by any member or his
non-eovemmental organh.aon.Mental Forum. Together, the
row pclntl or vlew--ones con- lmmedlate ram11y. Applleacc:11t
e.
tast groups rormed a " concerned only with wlldUCe or
tlons to Co 1D the
erenc
slnlctive )obby,'" Aid Fr~
lion should be mode no more
beauty or poverty, pesslml1ta,
than 90 days before the electWhen omdal
govemmcnt
man.
u,d anarehlltl. It .... one or
Ion, The absentee ballot nwlt
chosen de:legatea, the repreProtes10r Freeman
was
the deepest experiences I have
be completed betore a proper
aentativea or non-governmentpleased that con1tructlve Ideas
ever had," he Bald. ...
authorlcy, 111eh u a college
al 0111anlzatlons, and other
ror solving environmental proDistinguished people attenclregistrar, or pcstmuter, The
unoffldal but Interested people
blems Whc-n nnallzed
lng the conrerenee lneluded Barcompleted bar.ot should
be
comprising the Envlronmen!orten resulted In belrc atrengbara Ward, 111 English econosealed ond an atrldavlt signed
al Forum pthercd, appl"OXI•
thencd than made Into the usual
mist
and
author,
Rene
Duand swom by the elee1Dr ond
matety one hundred. and mteen
generatlted statements. 11Vlle
boa
an eminent blologl1t,
the wltne11lng authorlcy, The
nations were represented.
really concrete thing" which
Mal"garct Mead, social anthroballot must reach the board
The upstart or the conterence
was accompUshed started as a
pclogilt 111d Maurice Strong
nr registrars by 7:00 p.m. on
waa that a ronnal recommendsrecommmdatlon that the Intcrwho Is a UN official rrom
eleetlon
day,
tl.on will come bct'ore the UN
national Whatlng Commlsslon
Canada and who will
most
Voter reslltrstlon should be
AHembb' this ran ealllng tor
atudy the need tor a mora1Drprobab])" be chosen as ..xecumade In person In New Jeraey,
the establishment or an cnvt.i:lum on the commercial ldlllng
secretary ror the proaAn application ror 111 absentee
onmental branch--slmlb.r m
or whales. Later, delegates Uve
peetlve UN 0111anlutlon.
ballot must be Died not lea
ronn 1D UNESC0--1D coordl,..
wtod ntcy-ooe 1D three that•
Members or a C&lltomla OOffl•
than 8 dlQIS prior 1D the electate the- 'ettortl or all nattoo
ten year moratorium on. all
mune, the Hog Fann, aJ&awe.·c
Ion and must be sent 1D the
members ln researchlrw encommercial kltllng or whales
lowid at the ooolerence, WIU1
OOUl1Q" clerk If the election Is
vlronmontal problems.
be adopted by the eomml111ion,
permlui.on from the city, they
1tate-wlde or OOllltY-wlde. The
Freeman 1ald the idea Cor
A vigorous •"sUIJP)rt
the
set up • camiground or army
appllestlon mull be made In
the oonCerencP Itself started
whale wte" campaign provfdteotl at Ska1')1111lelc, an old alrwrit111111 and muat Include the
about two years ago and 1111111
ed a tnuch or humor on the <la,
field, ·!or theuseofcoalerenccappllcant'a residence address,
symposiums and ,mall conofflclal deleaates were to YOte.
goers-includlng the Frecmalll"II address, 111d
the
Cerences led up to the worldA parade wu led bJ a canvas
m1m1i.
covered bus resembllng a
wide cothertng. What was so
,rround1 on Which the appllea.,
ONLY ONE EARTH: THE
1111n1ncan1, he
said, Is that
~!•·UN b--h .,~, eh will be
CARF. AND MANAGEMENT OF
11
thJ• was the nr1~ dme thel.fN
un.
·-,,u
A SMALL PLANET waa a book
responded in a massive w:11
tanned this year will pool and
written In preparaUon tor the
1D pibJlc pressure."
provide ln!onnatlon and reSeason tickets ror the Artist
eonrerenee by Barbara Ward
Bef'ore golne,
Freeman
search. For example, \llderw
Serles will be on sale Septemand Rene Dubos Which Free1
ber 2S-Oe1Db.,r 2 weekdays
man
~commands.
~n:~1":'~: '
:·:...u':.on:maem.i::
Crom 8:30 a.m. 1D 5:00 p.m, at
Bymes ,.udltorlum Box orrtce.
Smaon tickets rornon.. studenta
are $12; Individual program
,,.. Board, which will eonIll.!' orgmilzlllon that deslrea
Application• to join Dl'*IDI
C!ckets ror non-studentsare$3,
slit or approximately twency
a In Dln1dn1 during the
8odal Board are awllable In
available on the dey or the pe,-..
members, with senior Hope
Halloween Happe,dng contact
th• omeo or Dinkin• Crom 8
ronnance Crom 2 p.m. 1D mrHarper 81 ehalr:nan, will helP
her In the lltudent center ora.m. 1D 4 p.m.
taln time. All aeats will be
organ.I z• 1uch events u tne
fice.
resen'!d.
Halloween Happening, a studefll,.Caculcy eorree tentatlvel7
planned on a once a month baal&, a Christmas party, and
the IMUII bridal Cashion lhow
In the 1prlng.
Mr1, DorolhJ M, Perrill, odvlsor In the Board, uks that

Ill '

• '

Freeman attends U. N.
envi•·onment conference

=ru,;

mo,..

~:~~!'::!.

must be rorwarded 1D
the
11edlon1 and
reeelwd w them prior ID the
cloH or the pcUs,
In New Yori<, regl1trlll:~111
be made on an ab1entee
L
An application obtalrormiedab•f""
ballot may be
n
rom
~ Board o! Eleetlon and must
be mec1 with the appro~e
board or the area or one • realdenee no later than the 1eventh day prior In ,n eteetlon.
Ab1entee ballotl • It. be delivered ID the boaru or the IPproprlate ara W the ~IQ' berore election day.
In North carollna,oneeagalr•
res!atrallon must be mad• In
person. Appllcatlon1 for absentee Lollotl must be mode
to tt,e otrlee or the ehalrman
or the Comity Board or Elect,.
Jon• no earlier than 45 days
nor tater than 6:00 p.m.. on the
ll'edncsdlQI prior to the electIon. The OIJl)lleatlon mull be
made on the rorm which is
fllmllhed by the ehalnnan and
such sppllcatlon should
be
sfaned and 1wom 1D before
an olllelal Oll!horl zed 1D admlnl•ter oaths, The ballot
mult be completed before a
notary public, Theoffldal wit,.
nesaes theolcnlncortheprlnted
affidavit u,d alllxes h11 own
signature tn the IITldavlt.. The
1lgned and completed ballot
must be In th• omee or the
ehalnn111 or Ille Councy EleetIon Board by 12 o' eJocknoonon
tt,e SaturdlQI lmmedlatelY ceding die eleetlon.
R'l!lstrotlon mull also be
made In perlOII In Virginia.
Application can be made by
mall or In person, but It IINlt
be made In wrllllW 1D the IPproprlate registrar m sooner
than 40 days nor later then 5
days prior 1D the date or the
eleetlon or \\1tleh the ballot ls
sought.
Application 'b y mall
must be algnod In the presence
or a subscribing wltneH, who
attested the Ql&)lncatlona or
the applleont under penalcy or
perjucy. Completed 111d ..,_
tarlzed ballota mu1t be returneel by regl1tered or certified
mall 1D die ele<1Drll board.
,bsentee ballots DNI! be recel\-ed In time 1D be delivered
1D die omcera or e ~ berore the close or the poll• on
eJeetlon day,
. - - - - - - - - -.....,
cou,1y board or

Artist Series TtRMPAPERS
Send for you, dlscriptire. up-lo-dlt1,

.:.r:ini:::

Social Board seeking members

1291.1... ffllil ordtr calllD1 ol 2,300

r.::~ly,:~::-.=r.:.11.00 ,,
WE Al.SO WRIT£
cusroM MM)( PAPERS.

Tem1paper Anenel, Inc.
5HI GLENROCK AYE., su1n 203
LOS ANGllES. CALIF. 90024
(213)477-1474 • 477-5413
"Wt 1111d I loul salesman"

SUBMISSIONS:

(!J 111~ ~ ffl NOWI
"IIIAN'S SONG"

ANT!!Or.:>r.Y submissions shoul.d be1

AT 3-4:311-6-7:30 & 9 P,M.

l.)tiped (doub1e-spac'3d) J

STARTS WED.!
3-5-7-9

2) bear the author•a name &
address in upper rif.ht
hand corner ot each pagaJ
3) sent to, Aln'HOill1ft7Box 687S

LIZA MINELU IN

"CAIAIET" (PG>

fijJ:11

cup

MON. &

TUES.

"IIG IIID CAGE"
REn"RICTEl>-IN COLOR

I

ST ARTSWEDNESDA'i

"IUTTEIFLIES ARE

nEE..

(PG) IN coLOR

'IICS/Rook

Hili,

s.c.

29730

To guar11ntea return ot :,our wark,
enc1oae a sel!-addrasaed e:t'nl1ope.
(SubDiseions Hnt through campus
ma11 require no postage.)
ANl'HouSTODEIITS

SEPTEMBER 181 1972

NTE testing
dates announced
Collece aenlara Prti:arins flo
teach achoo! ma;y take the Na.:lonal Teacher Examination
an any al the to11r teat - ·
INIOISICed flodll3' by F.llucatlonal Testbg Senlce, a ...,_
pront, educational organhatlan
whlcll prepares awl admlnlatera this teatllw pro,ram. The
new test elates are November
11, 1972, and JIIIUlf)' 'n,
April 7, and J uly 21, 1973,
All rour or these te•t elates
are offered at Winthrop Col-

l•,

ReaulU ortheNat1ana1Teacher Examinations are used by
many large school districts as
one OC several factors ln the
aelectlon or new teachers anc1
by several states rar certlllcatlon or Ucens!rw al teach.
era, 'l'1le school eyatem• and
lltlle department• ohducatlan

which use the examination re.

aulla are listed In an NTE
leafiet entitled SCORE USERS,
which mll)' be obtained bywrit,.
lrw F.llucatlonal Testing Service, Princeton, N,J , 08540,
The NTE lsgivenlntwopart._
llolh tests arere"1)redlnS0'1th
Carolina. The Common Examinations, administered In the
momlng, measure prospe~

Ive teachers' rwoteastonalpre-

PBJ'lltlon and general education
Tho afternoon
aesalon la the Teacher Area
Examination, Which me. .ure1
their mutery o1 the IIUbJect
they expect to teach,
In order ror I prospective
teacher to obtain ~ rl1iUllr
pro(e11lonal eertlllC1te, her
sc:ore n1uat reach the m1n1.

'-clcrround.

mum t.otaJ for the ent:Jre test

and the minimum total, for
fllch part of the test. tt her
score la not lligh en<JQBh, 8be
may ~celve a warrant. a
temporuy license to teach,
and &be fflllY take the exam
over, Accordlzw to o. Bert
Pawell, dlncflor or Guidance

111d Placement, "It Is moat
muua1 ror a Winthrop ll1udent
not 11> make an _ _ . acore
on the NTt."
Reghrtrallou Corms tor the

November 11 admlnlstnllon or
the test must be received at
Princeton no later than October 19, Registration Corms
and Bulletins fflllY be )licked
up In the ottlee cl Cuidance,
Tes~ and Placement.
In addition to the NTE, Winthrop offers the Gradulle Record Examination and the Col•
Iese Entrance Examination.

Fulbright grants
w be discussed

Dr. Miriam WIIIJCord, chairman or Latin American Studies,
announced that there w!II be a
Fu!brtat,t Competition meeting
In Kinard 305 Tu~, Sept.
ember 19 at 4:00 p,m. The
m ~ Is bel~ held to acquaint lntereated seniors, and
graduate students el the 550
awllable l'Ulbrigt,t Sdlo!arahlJJII and how they may win

one.

Dr. Wlllllor:I, camius Ful•
brfcllt Procnm Advlaor, Dr,
Lawrence Joiner ol Cla11lcal
and Modem ~ e s , andDr.

I:arl WIicox or the DVUah
Department, Conn the camp.as commltt.H Cor Winthrop's
Fulbright Program.
Dr, Williford sa,, she 1, op.
tlmlst!< toward
Winthrop's
Fulbrigt,t Program, 1973-74.
Last year both or Winthrop'•
appUcant8 won. Dick Funderbur!ce, the first 'Jl'adullle student apply ror such an •·

wans, won a Mexican Government Grant, and Beth Ewtt
won a Sw111Go,emmentGrant.
"Winthrop could )lat win again

thla year," said Or. WlllUont.

i

:;;:r Andaone
Antigone w be presented
technical aspects expl,ained

porll'Q81he amne dilemma tllat her elUll..1 Greek al.;:r ~ -

Dr, ChrlBIDIJher Reynolds,
Aaaoclate Prolessor olDrama,
will direct the production ol
Jean Anoullh11 uAntlgone" In
Johnson Hall II 8:00 p.m. on
October 9-13 and Mr. William

ector Chrtstojiier M. Re,nolda
and producer Lee Ann Barrett.
The crew,, consisting ol
make-up, costume, scenery,
11,titlng, props, boxolllee, iubllclly, house management,
slap managers, 111d the -

t<chnlCll consultanL
The pllJI wt II be a modem
version based on the old Greek
myth, and a background acore
composed by Reynolds will constllllle the music which la described. by him to be •·new

trained In the technical areas
or the thO'ltre.
The make-up crew, with Am
\Votford u crew chlef',prepare~ actors with make..up
In

I..Onl't Professor or Orama, ls

aounds-poychologtcal

mua-

lc." It should be a "totol emo-

tldhal experience ror the lllldIence" according to Dr. Rey•
nolds.
Tickets wlll be on sate In the
box office In Dinkins starting
October 9 at Slit for Winthrop
students and $1.00 ror nonWinthrop atu-s. Setts will
be reserved.
Worl<>hopo for the play Anti•
- • were heldlnJchntonHall
September 12-September 16 ti>
ram!Uarhe crew members with
their .miles, accordl,v to dlr-

duction coordinator,

Wef"f"•

character, whJle the costume
crew, under the supervisor of
Cathy Beck, prepares costumes
two or three "eeks ln advance.
hclg8 actors change costurries1
and keeps dressing rooms In
order.
.
Bulldl~ ..... JIUldlW tl,e,nap
on stage, and dlsassembllrw
1ets arter the final performance are the jobs ol lhe ac.,..
ery crew, headed by Marsh
MdlWlney. The ilghtlng crew,
with Vivian Whitlock as crew
chief assisted by BIii Brown,
puts up Ugt,ta, roeuaea them,
and operates lights during the

~Jg {§§§'~
~~($

PIIIY,
~-andmak-

llltr 111re the correct props
an ~ uaed are the responsibilities ol the prop crew
headed by Nancy BIilings, The

box oO'lce crew (CharJme ~

atefana, crew chl.r) prepares
and aells tickets In Dinkins
and In John80n Hall box office,
The iubUclb' crew notifies local newspapers and radio atl•
Uon&, and make posters for
campus pubUeltT,

l'llbllcUy

crew ch!et la SUsan Falk.
The hoUse management crew,
under \."le direction of Leanne
Webb, works aa ushers. hands
out plll)'l>llla, and collects tick•
eta during the production. AsSlstirw the director at each rehearsal and worldn, backstalle
to keep the crews and actors
moving smoothb' art thecllltle•
ot stage mana,ers Charlene
Destefano and Joan Clar!<.
The procllctlon eo<n·dl-r
la In charge oC all ere..,,, and
acts u lluon between the dlr-

eelor and ere" chlera;
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CAMPUS
JMINISTRY
Weatmiruter
Evening Vespers lllatareheld

every Wedne~ nqht at 7:00,
Encowrter Wonhlp Groups
each SUndllf morning at 9:45
In the Wesley FoundaUon, a
•leei>-ln 111 october 6th t,e..
glnnlnr at 1,00 p.m. and a
Student Adoi>llon Prosram are
Included
ln Westminster's
plans for this year.
The -

Adoi>llonPro-

gnm Is aftllable to - at WC, Interested ramlUes or
Oakland Pre11byterlan Church
and Winthrop students t'adopt"
each other begiMlng Tuesday, September 19th at 7:30,
Cecil Albrliht, Director or
Westminster Fellowship. may
be contacted by J>l,Jne or by

gotrw

to Westminster on

the

19th,
The Westminster Paraproresslonal Counseling Service
Is !reel.)' available en stucl<nts

want:1re counsclirw and assist,..

Mee, particularly ln the areas
o! problem pregnancy, d"€
abuse, drM"t counseling, family relations, premarital and
group counseJing. For information or appointments studMts
can call Westminster at 3275183. All contacts are conliden11al,

Wesley
This year, the

Methodist

area concentrated upon. The
sharing or common sexual attitude. (Oct. 31-Dec, S) one!
!amll,Y expectations (.Jan. 9Feb. 6) will each be roco•od
ur,,n In se;,arate units, While
pre-marital a.nd marl.al dlsagrwmcnts (Feb. 13--~lar. 6~
including positive m.:d'lods or
conflicts, and nnanc1a1 manoeement (Mar, 13-April 3) will
be lovestipled,
To afl'ordabfotterundcrst&ndirc or these potential sources
or problems and the role each
partner plays, lnwtv•mcnt o!
the nances is stressed. To
hell> accomplish this, a wee!<
....i retreat Is planned at the
end or C9ch unit en Which U,c
!lances will be urged t, ,ttcnd.
In light or U,e ract Ulat almost half or American marriages end In divorce, Rev.
Vamer has been
carefully
since
plannlrc this series
last AprlL ..This should be a
good experience for all who
participate,"
Rev. VArner
says, and he points out that
uAt times it may be difficult,
especlallY when loo~ at
areas where disagreement
Within couple s becomes llllf'Vcnt. But tho experience will be
worth the woffl."
Tue,:lay, September 19, will
be the last date en enroll, Further Information mil)' be obtained by calling Rev. Varner

(327-5640), OT by droppng ~

Student Center CW csley Foundation) wilJ offer a seminar

the Wc,stey Foundation.

series dealing with pre-mar-

Explo '72

ital issues from a psychokJG:•
lcal/aoclolaglcal standpoint.
Rev. Wayne Vamcr, dlreetor
oC the Fom'ldfttfon, says_ "Thia
Is not the traditional Sund:iy
school type of pre-marital
counaellre Ulat tries en tell )'OU
how to think about these is-

sues."

Five units 1'111 be lormed
du. rirc the school year, and,
to ; rovtde intense, smsltlvty
group type involvement, U,c
unlU, once rormN, will be
closed to rurthor admisalon.
111ese unit& are or four tn six
w-.*-a duration, aNI w1U ~ t
at the Wesley FoundationonSt.ewart AvfflUe. 'Mio engagement
period (Sept. 12-0c:t. 24), ll!c
time ''whenhoncstcommuni<:ation fs necessary,'"
ht!' one

,,m

Thlrl,Y-six girls !rorn Winthrop eonege wc,re among an
cStimated group of 85,000 persons at F.xplo '72 in Dallas.
Texas this summer. The six
day cval'\gctlsm training con(\!ttncc offlch1.Uy opened June

}?;~9 s~i~.:t~1~.:: o~~~~~
nations around the world.
The Plll'JID•• or Ei<plo '72
was to help !ulfill tho Great
Commlsalon,
The honorsry
chairman, BIiiy Graham, WU
one or many celebrities that
highlighted U,e week. Other
celebrities that were preSfflt
were John Hunter, an author
Crum
Great
Britian,

Jo'1nny CUh , June

Carter and

Connie Smith.
As Explo '72 came to an enc,.
one of Wlnt.'lrup
College's
stuclentl summarized the week
by ~ "We an stood together 11 ralth ror one purpose,
Md tlllt was to show thP world
the ' - brought abot~ by our
falU, la Jeaus Quist."

Canter6ury
The Epi scopal Ceftter welcomed the freshmen to WtnU,rop by haVI"' a three-hour
pany on the Kot, Tiki which Is
docked at the TO!!ll Cay marina
on September 3.
Carowlnds, a
recreational
resort. will be the next focus
or attention for the Episcopal
Center patrons. The date has
not yet been set but will be
posted when decided.
For those who wish en attencl
the Church or our Savior,
a bus is leaving rrum the rront
of TIiiman betWeen 10:00 and
I 0:30 every Sunday mornl,w.
Those smdcnts who prefer to
attend services in Fort Mill
should contact Salena Coleman
at 327-5686,
Holy Communion Is observed
every Tuesday at 6:00 p.m.
at the Canterbury HOUie, The
Communion service lsCoUowed
by a t"h1,plain's Hour. .. Dr....
Joe Mlll5, Chalrm:.., or the
department u~ Socioklgy, will
serve H the celebrant
Md
•• the guest Chaplain ror this
week.

Choral
ensemble
The WlnU,rop Choral Enaembtc, ha!. apcnings ror slrwers
who would like to joi.n the group
on a credit or non-creJlt ba-

sis.
Rehearsals are held on·Tue&,
days MdThursdaj,rromlla.m.
en 12,1s p.m.
Fllr details, see
Robert
A. F..dgerton, associate PrO(eslOr ol music, ln room 201 or
the «mservat.ory cl muslc.
;#:c':'ly ~ ;;a1101 are
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Hodge bio speaker
F, Joaeph Hoda•, Aoslstant en the Dean or u,e School o!
Pharmacy o! the Medical University or Charleston, will be
a iuest speaker or the Winthrop Biology Department.
11MJ.rsday, September 21, Crom
2:00 to 5:00 In room 116 or
Sims Science Bulldlog,
Hodlle wi II be
available
en talk with students lndlvlduall,Y who .,... U,lnklng or en-

torlng u,e field or pharmacy,
"IV e would be r•I haPPf en
ar,;ylloey come by and ·
talk with him," stated Dr.
John Freeman, head or the
Bloklgy Department.

ha,..

PJ~~:ar;;,

H~~rdl;fllen: r ,
answer IJleStions about Ill)'
aspects of the Medial University, In addldon en tho5" about
pharmacy,

Day studentsP.O.
boxes available
Winthrop day studmta are
now eligible ror Post omee
boxH r _ . t ~ the stu •
dent en th• Winthrop Post 0(. .
rice.
R'""eets may be made anytime duri,c postal office hours.
.. l:loxes must be shared by two
students, so II a student has a
pra(e.rence ln regards to her
postal buddy; this should be
lndleated at U,c dmc or re(Jlest," according to MrL Susan WIIUams.
ln order to give everyone
better service, Mrs. WIUlams
asks that all misplaced mall be

reblmed to U,e office window
or placed back In the campus
mal~
Mn. Williama wouldai.>llke
en remind llbldents "Clmi;aa
mall ls only !orcommwdcatlrv
with acMsors, departments and
college offices, All personal
mail must have correct gostage paid."
"CN!golng mall leaves raster
U deposited fn Dinkins, rathQr
than boxes on camp.aL Mall ts
picked up at 7:00 and 7:45 p,m.
Crom Dlnldns, whllc m mall le
pl.eked up from campus boxes
after 2:30," said
Mrs.
Williams.

Sociology dept.
receives grant
The Socloklgy Department
Winthrop College received

or

a $75,572 research rrant on
July I en uMrade Its
workpnJl't'l.ffl.

social

This grant, which Is the firat
cl seven yearly grsnta, ls a
federal fund received thro#
U,o South Carolina Department
.,; Social 'A" eltare and will be
used to dev,,igp and expand
Wlnthrup's social Y.\1ffl education.
The goals that the SoclokllrY
Department hopes en -1!1
Ull'l>Ullh this grant are these:
to articulate Winthrop's program and thepr,gramalncom-

E
-

munlty colleges and TEC
schools, to have a run-acate,
year-rowld procram. to key the
praa:ram more 1enalttve1Y to
serve the needs oC blacks and
other minority groups, ninJ
areaa, U,e aged and other V1dnerable5, en otre,· reaularlY
scheduled
career dc,._,elop..

ment tralnli"e sesllons

ror

agency IW>Cial service perSOMC11 to shape the J)l"(llram
en deal wlU, Wlntlnop'a CO<d
st..'\tus, 1:11i•:! to develop research
sldllo students In aoctaJ

work.

For Ute

out

U'lree y•r• Ute

SodolosY Departmer.t hu r,..
celved a similar aniit.

m,:!m,v:Ne
COIHCTION t11aON

ERRORITE.. :1.i1¥~0••

DB.ANDING m.ou
U,S,21aillmr-Rlll,S, C, -386-MII

P11, 111• L1n11
Ltve Rock Band
Wed., Fri. & Sat,
No Cover Charge

HapP!· Hour 5-'1

Private Banquet Rooms
Featuring

w1,1•r1, s,,c1.1 s1,1,i.
-awft APPICIMr ~
•Toutd~~u!D....._
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